CHAPTER IV
STRATEGY AND DIRECTION OF NATIONAL EDUCATION
DEVELOPMENT POLICY YEAR 2010-2014
Strategy and direction of education development policy in 2010-2014 are formulated
based on vision, mission, strategic goals of MoNE, and refer to RPJMN 2010-2014
and evaluation of educational development achievement until 2009. Strategy and
policy directions also consider the government's commitment to international
conventions on education, in particular the Dakar Convention on Education for All,
Convention on the Children Rights, Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), and the
World Summit on Sustainable Development
Strategy and direction of education development policy in 2010 - 2014 have been
prepared to provide direction and guidance for education providers at the centre and
regional level related to necessary approaches to achieve the strategic target that
describe the strategic objectives. Review of strategic targets that has been described
in previous chapters will show the requirement of a number of components needed in
providing quality service of national education. These requirements include educators
and educational staff, learning and assessment, facilities and infrastructure, funding,
and good management.

4.1 Educational Development Strategy 2010-2014
The strategy is a systematic effort to achieve the strategic objectives set through the
achievement of strategic targets of these strategic objectives. Each strategy
describes the components of the implementation of educational services that should
be provided to achieve the strategic target of each strategic objective. These
components include educators and educational staff, facilities, learning systems, data
and information, funds, and quality systems and procedures. In choosing the
strategy, the disparity between regions, gender, socioeconomic, and educational unit
held between the government and community should also be considered
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4.1.1 Strategy to Accomplish T1 Strategic Objectives
T1 strategic objective is to have quality and equal early childhood education available
and affordable in all provinces, districts and cities, achieved by using the following
strategy.
(1) The provision of competent early childhood educators, that are evenly distributed
in all provinces, districts and cities that include the fulfilment of the need of
TK/TKLB teachers and the provision of competent and qualified tutors for nonformal early childhood education;
(2) The provision of competent early childhood education management that is evenly
distributed throughout the provinces, districts and cities, including the fulfilment of
the need of educational unit heads, supervisors, and administrative staff;
(3) The provision and development of learning systems, data and research-based
information, and quality standards of early childhood education and the
implementation of early childhood education accreditation;
(4) The provision and improvement of facilities and infrastructure for the
implementation of quality TK/TKLB learning systems that is evenly distributed
throughout the provinces, districts, and cities;
(5) Provision of subsidies to increase affordability of quality TK/TKLB service that is
evenly distributed throughout the provinces, districts, and cities;
(6) Provision of subsidies to finance the implementation of Non Formal quality early
childhood learning system that is evenly distributed throughout the provinces,
districts, and cities
The framework of strategy Implementation of T1 strategic objectives achievement
that is associated with the programs and activities of national education development
from 2010 to 2014 can be described in Figure 4.1 below.
The stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T1 strategic objectives is
shown in Table 4.1.
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1
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Table 4.1 Stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T1 strategic objectives
YEAR
INITIAL
STRATEGIC TARGETS
CONDITION 2010
2011 2012
2013
(2009)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) of Early
53.7
56.7
60.1
63.6
67.4
Childhood Education (ECE)

2014
(%)
72.9

2

Percentage of Province that reach GER 60

24.2

34.4

44.5

54.7

64.8

75.0

3

Percentage of City that reach 75

28.3

37.6

47.0

56.3

65.7

75.0

4

Percentage of District that reach APK 50

28.4

37.7

47.0

56.4

65.7

75.0

5

Percentage of Formal ECE teacher with

14.5

15.3

16.4

22.5

55

85.0
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S1/D4 Qualification
6

Percentage of Certified Formal ECE Teacher

9.7

12

13

22

60

85.0

7

Percentage of Non Formal ECE Tutor that
Participated in PPB (Pelatihan Profesional
Berkelanjutan/Sustainable Professional
Training)

5

15

25

35

45

55

8

Percentage of Head of Kindergarten that
Participated in PPB

-

10

25

45

70

9

Percentage of ECE Supervisor that
Participated in PPB

-

10

25

50

75

100
100
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1. Peningkatan mutu data pendidikan
nasional
2. Penyusunan statistik
3. Pengembangan dan pemeliharaan:
Pangkalan Data Pendidikan Berbasis
Web (Padatiweb);
4. Pengembangan DSS PAUD

1. Penelitian kebijakan akses dan mutu PAUD
2. Pengembangan model penyelenggaraan epembelajaran
3. Pengembangan model PuP3B
4. Pengembangan model penyelenggaraan
pendidikan inklusif, multigrade teaching, multyentry-exit system

Penyediaan Informasi PAUD Berbasis Riset
untuk Perumusan Kebijakan Nasional

1. BOP peserta didik TPA/KB/
SPS
2. Bantuan rintisan PAUD
3. Bantuan APE PAUD
4. Penyelenggaraan
Lomba/Pemilihan Mitra
PAUD Berprestasi
5. Pengembangan SIM
6. Penyelenggaran Supervisi,
Pelaporan, Pemantauan dan
Evaluasi

Penyediaan Layanan
PAUD Non Formal

Penyediaan Tendik TK/TKLB

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan tendik
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem Pengadaan dan
penempatan tendik
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi tendik
4. Pengembangan karier tendik
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan dan kesejahteraan
tendik
6. Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja tendik

Figure 4.1: The framework of strategy Implementation of T1 strategic objectives achievement

1. Pengembangan model-model
kurikulum
2. Bantuan profesional pengembangan
kurikulum
3. Kajian kurikulum
4. Monitoring dan evaluasi kurikulum

1. Pengembangan SPM dan SNP
2. Penyelenggaraan akreditasi TK/TKLB dan
PAUD Non Formal

Penyediaan Data PAUD

Penyediaan dan pengembangan sistem pembelajaran, data
dan informasi berbasis riset, dan standar mutu PAUD, serta
keterlaksanaan akreditasi PAUD

Penyediaan subsidi
pembiayaan untuk
penerapan sistem
pembelajaran PAUD
Non Formal
berkualitas

Penyediaan manajemen
PAUD berkompeten

Pendidikan dan Pelatihan PTK

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan WI dan tendik
2. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi WI dan tendik
3. Pengembangan karier WI dan tendik
4. Pengembangan Standar, Sistem, Program, bahan dan model diklat guru
5. Revitalisasi sarana dan prasarana penyelenggaraan diklat
6. Implementasi peningkatan kompetensi dan profesionalisme guru
berkelanjutan
7. Monitoring dan Evaluasi PTK
8. Pemetaan dalam rangka penjaminan mutu pendidikan

Tersedia dan
terjangkaunya layanan
PAUD bermutu dan
berkesetaraan di semua
provinsi, kabupaten dan
kota (T1)

Penyediaan Model Program
Pembelajaran PAUD

Penyediaan subsidi
untuk meningkatkan
keterjangkauan
layanan pendidikan
TK/TKLB berkualitas

Penyediaan dan
peningkatan sarana
dan prasarana ser
untuk penerapan
sistem pembelajaran
TK/TKLB berkualitas

Penyediaan pendidik PAUD
berkompeten

Penyediaan PTK PAUD Non Formal

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan PTK PAUD Non Formal
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem Pengadaan dan
penempatan PTK PAUD Non Formal
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi, kompetensi PTK PAUD Non Formal
4. Pengembangan karier PTK PAUD Non Formal
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan dan
kesejahteraan PTK PAUD Non Formal
6. Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja PTK PAUD Non Formal

Penyediaan Standar Mutu PAUD
serta Terlaksananya Akreditasi PAUD

1. Penyediaan Sarana
dan Prasarana
2. Rehabilitasi Sarana
dan Prasarana
3. Penyelenggaraan
Festival dan
Kompetisi
4. Pembinaan MBS
5. Pembinaan Gugus
6. Olahraga Pendidikan
TK/TKLB

Penyediaan Layanan
Pendidikan TK

Penyediaan Guru TK/TKLB

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan guru
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem
Pengadaan dan penempatan guru
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi
guru
4. Pengembangan karier guru
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan
dan kesejahteraan guru
6. Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja guru

4.1.2 Strategy to Accomplish T2 Strategic Objectives
T2 strategic objectives, is to ensure that quality and equal basic education services
are accessible in all provinces, districts and cities, achieved by using the following
strategy.
(1) Provision of competent Basic Education teachers that are evenly distributed in all
provinces, districts and cities, including the fulfilment of the need of elementary
school teachers / SDLB and SMP/SMPLB and competent tutors for Paket A and
Paket B;
(2) Provision of competent management for SD/SDLB, SMP/SMPLB and Paket A
and Paket B is that are evenly distributed in all provinces, districts and cities,
including the fulfilment of the need of educational unit heads, supervisors, and
administrative staff;
(3) The provision and development of learning systems, data and research-based
information and quality standard of basic education, and the accreditation of
basic education implementation;
(4) The provision and improvement of facilities and infrastructure for the
implementation of quality learning systems in SD/SDLB and SMP/SMPLB that is
evenly distributed across provinces, districts, and cities;
(5) Provision of subsidies to increase affordability of quality SD/SDLB and
SMP/SMPLB educational services that are evenly distributed throughout the
provinces, districts, and cities;
(6) Provision of subsidies to finance the implementation of quality Paket A and Paket
B learning systems that are evenly distributed in all provinces, regencies and
cities
The framework of strategy Implementation of T2 strategic objectives achievement
that is associated with the programs and activities of national education development
from 2010 to 2014 can be described in Figure 4.2 below.
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Terjaminnya kepastian
memperoleh layanan
pendidikan dasar bermutu
dan berkesetaraan di semua
provinsi, kabupaten dan kota
(T2)

Penyediaan
subsidi
pembiayaan
untuk penerapan
sistem
pembelajaran
Paket A dan B
berkualitas

Penyediaan manajemen Pendidikan
Dasar berkompeten 7.0

Penyediaan diklat bidang SD/SDLB dan SMP/SMPLB

Perencanaan kebutuhan WI dan tendik
Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi WI dan tendik
Pengembangan karier WI dan tendik
Pengembangan Standar, Sistem, Program, bahan dan model diklat guru
Revitalisasi sarana dan prasarana bagi penyelenggaraan diklat
Implementasi peningkatan kompetensi dan CPD
Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja Diklat dan dampak peningkatan
kompetensi bagi PTK
8. Pemetaan dalam rangka penjaminan mutu pendidikan

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1. Pengembangan model-model
kurikulum
2. Bantuan profesional
pengembangan kurikulum
3. Kajian Kurikulum
4. Monitoring dan evaluasi
kurikulum

1. Pengembangan SPM dan SNP
2. Penyelenggaraan akreditasi
SD/SDLB,SMP/SMPLB, dan
Paket A & B

1. Peningkatan mutu data
pendidikan nasional
2. Penyusunan statistik
3. Pengembangan dan
pemeliharaan: Pangkalan
Data Pendidikan Berbasis
Web (Padatiweb);
4. Pengembangan DSS
Pendidikan Dasar

Penyediaan Data
Pendidikan Dasar

1. Penelitian kebijakan akses dan
mutu
2. Pengembangan model
penyelenggaraan e-Pembelajaran
3. Pengembangan model PuP3B
4. Pengembangan model
penyelenggaraan pendidikan
inklusif, multigrade teaching,
multy-entry-exit system

Penyediaan Informasi untuk
Perumusan Kebijakan Nasional

1. Pemetaan kompetensi literasi membaca,
menulis dan berhitung siswa kelas 3
SD/SDLB
2. Pemetaan kompetensi guru SD/SDLB dan
guru SMP/SMPLB
3. Sosialisai hasil UASBN di tingkat kab/kota
4. Pengembangan model penjaminan dan
perbaikan mutu hasil UASBN dan UNSMP

Penyediaan Informasi Penilaian TK
dan Dikdas

1. BOP Paket A & B
2. Rintisan Pendidikan Kesetaraan
berbasis kecakapan hidup
3. Penyusunan Buku/modul pembelajaran
berbasis lokal
4. Bantuan Beasiswa keterampilan Paket B
5. Bantuan peningkatan kapasitas
kelembagaan
6. Evaluasi Belajar
7. Rintisan Sistem informasi pengelolaan
Paket A dan Paket B
8. Rintisan Model pembelajaran berbasis
TIK

Penyediaan Layanan Pendidikan
Paket A & B

Penyediaan Tendik SD/SDLB dan
SMP/SMPLB

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan tendik
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem
Pengadaan dan penempatan tendik
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi
tendik
4. Pengembangan karier tendik

Figure 4.2: The framework of strategy Implementation of T2 strategic objectives achievement

Penyempurnaan Sistem
Pembelajaran TK dan Dikdas

Penyediaan dan pengembangan sistem pembelajaran , data dan informasi
berbasis riset, dan standar mutu Pendidikan Dasar , serta keterlaksanaan
akreditasi Pendidikan Dasar

Penyediaan subsidi untuk
meningkatkan
keterjangkauan layanan
pendidikan SD/SDLB dan
SMP/SMPLB berkualitas

Penyediaan dan peningkatan
sarana dan prasarana ser
untuk penerapan sistem
pembelajaran SD/SDLB dan
SMP/SMPLB berkualitas

Penyediaan pendidik Dasar
berkompeten

Penyediaan Pendidik dan tendik
Paket A & B

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan PTK
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem
Pengadaan dan penempatan PTK
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi
PTK
4. Pengembangan karier PTK
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan
dan kesejahteraan PTK
6. Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja PTK

Penyediaan Standar Mutu
dan akreditasi Dikdas

1. BOS
2. Beasiswa

Penyediaan Subsidi Pendidikan
SMP/SMPLB Berkualitas

Penyediaan Subsidi Pendidikan
SD/SDLB Berkualitas

1. Penyediaan Sarana dan
Prasarana
2. Rehabilitasi Sarana dan
Prasarana
3. KTSP
4. Penyelenggaraan Festival dan
Kompetisi
5. Pembinaan MBS
6. Pembinaan Gugus
7. Olahraga Pendidikan

Penjaminan Kepastian Layanan
Pendidikan SMP/SMPLB

Penjaminan Kepastian
Layanan Pendidikan SD/SDLB

Penyediaan Guru SD/SDLB dan
SMP/SMPLB

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan Guru
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem
Pengadaan dan penempatan Guru
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi guru
4. Pengembangan karier guru
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan dan
kesejahteraan Guru
6. Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja guru

The stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T2 strategic objectives is
shown in Table 4.2.
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Table 4.2 Stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T2 strategic objectives
YEAR
INITIAL
STRATEGIC TARGETS
2010
2011
2012
2013
CONDITION
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(2009)
GER SD/SDLB/MI/Paket A
117.0
117.2
117.6
118.2
118.6

119.1

2

NER SD/SDLB/MI/Paket A

95.2

95.2

95.3

95.7

95.8

96.0

3

Percentage of Province to Reach NER >
95

57.5

63.0

68.5

74.0

79.5

85.0

4

Percentage City to Reach NER > 96

65.0

70.0

75.0

80.0

85.0

90.0

5

Percentage District to Reach NER > 94

70.0

74.0

78.0

82.0

86.0

90.0

6

School Enrolment Rate (SER) Age Group
7-12 Years Old

97.90

98.10

98.70

99.20

99.85

99.9

7

Percentage of SD/SDLB Supervisor that
Participated in PPB

-

10

25

45

70

100

8

Percentage of SD/SDLB Principal that
Participated in PPB

-

10

25

45

70

100

9

Percentage of SD/SDLB Educational unit
that apply character building study

-

10

30

50

75

100

10

Percentage of Dropped Out SD/SDLB
Students

1.7

1.5

1.3

1.1

0.9

0.7

11

Percentage of SD/SDLB Graduates that
Continue to High school

90.0

91.4

92.8

94.2

95.6

97.0

12

Percentage of SD/SDLB with
Accreditation

65.4

70.2

75.2

80.1

85.1

90.0

13

Percentage Accredited SD/SDLB Minimal
B

8.2

9.6

10.9

12.3

13.6

15.0

14

Percentage of SD/SDLB that Apply ELearning

3.0

10.4

17.8

25.2

32.6

40.0

15

Percentage of SD/SDLB that have Internet
Facility

8.0

14.4

20.8

27.2

33.6

40.0

16

Percentage of District/City that Have SD
SBI/RSBI

28.0

39.4

50.8

62.2

73.6

85.0

17

Percentage of S1/D4 Qualified SD/SDLB
Teacher

24.6

37.28

49.96

62.64

75.32

88.0

18

Percentage of Certified SD/SDLB Teacher

14.0

26.3

40.4

54.9

67.5

80.0

19

National GER of SMP/SMPLB/MTs/Paket
B

98.3

99.3

101.5

103.9

106.8

110.0

20

National NET of SMP/SMPLB/MTs/Paket
B

73.3

74

74.7

75.4

76.1

76.8

21

SER Age Group 13-15 Years Old

87.9

89.5

91.1

92.8

94.4

96.0

22

Percentage of Province to Reach GER > 95

63.6

68.9

74.2

79.4

84.7

90.0

23

Percentage Kota to Reach GER > 115

43.0

50.4

57.8

65.2

72.6

80.0

24

Percentage of District to Reach GER > 90

55.0

61.0

67.0

73.0

79.0

85.0

25

Percentage of Dropped Out SMP/SMPLB
Students

1.99

1.8

1.6

1.4

1.2

1.0

CODE

2014
(%)
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CODE

STRATEGIC TARGETS

YEAR

INITIAL
CONDITION
(2009)
61

2010
(%)

2011
(%)

2012
(%)

2013
(%)

2014
(%)

66.8

72.6

78.4

84.2

90.0

19.0

20.6

22.2

23.8

25.4

27.0

10

20

30

40

50

60.0

100

100

100

26

Percentage of Accredited SMP/SMPLB

27

Percentage of Minimum B Accredited
SMP/SMPLB

27

Percentage of SMP/SMPLB that Applies ELearning

28

Percentage of SMP/SMPLB that Have
Internet Facility

29

Percentage of District/City that Have SMP
SBI/RSBI

43.7

50.0

56.2

62.5

68.7

75.0

30

Percentage of S1/D4 Qualified
SMP/SMPLB Teacher

73.4

77.1

82.8

87.2

92.3

98.0

31

Percentage of Certified SMP/SMPLB
Teacher

32.8

44.0

56.0

67.0

79.0

90.0

32

Percentage of SMP/SMPLB Supervisor
that Participated in PPB

-

10

25

45

70

100

33

Percentage of SMP/SMPLB Principal that
Participated in PPB

-

10

25

45

70

100

34

Percentage of SMP/SMPLB educational
unit that applies character building study

10

30

50

75

100

4.1.3 Strategy to Accomplish T3 Strategic Objectives
T3 strategic objective is the availability and the accessibility of quality, relevant and
equal secondary education services, in all provinces, districts and cities, achieved by
using the following strategy
(1) Provision of competent secondary education teachers that are evenly distributed
in all provinces, districts ad cities, including the fulfilment of the need of
SMA/SMLB/SMK Teacher and competent tutors for Paket C;
(2) Provision of competent management for SMA/SMLB/SMK and Paket C that is
evenly distributed in all provinces, districts and cities, including the fulfilment of
the need of educational unit heads, supervisors, and administrative staff;
(3) The provision and development of learning systems, data and research-based
information, and quality standards of secondary education, and the accreditation
of secondary education implementation
(4) The provision and improvement of facilities and infrastructure for the
implementation of high-quality learning system that is evenly distributed
throughout the provinces, districts, and cities;
(5) The provision and improvement of facilities and infrastructure for the
implementation of quality vocational learning system based on local advantages
and relevant to the local needs that are evenly distributed across provinces,
districts and cities;
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(6) Provision of subsidies to increase affordability of quality SMA/SMLB/SMK
education service that is evenly distributed throughout the provinces, districts and
cities;
(7) Provision of subsidies to finance the implementation of a quality Paket C learning
system that is evenly distributed throughout the provinces, districts and cities.
The framework of strategy Implementation of T3 strategic objectives achievement
that is associated with the programs and activities of national education development
from 2010 to 2014 can be described in Figure 4.3 below.
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The stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T3 strategic objectives is

shown in Table 4.3.
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6.0
Penyediaan subsidi
pembiayaan untuk
penerapan sistem
pembelajaran
Paket C berkualitas

Penyediaan manajemen Menengah
berkompeten

Penyediaan diklat bidang SMA/SMLB/SMK

Perencanaan kebutuhan Widyaiswara (WI) dan tendik
Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi WI dan tendik
Pengembangan karier WI dan tendik
Pengembangan Standar, Sistem, Program, bahan dan model diklat
guru
Revitalisasi Sarpras bagi penyelenggaraan diklat
Implementasi peningkatan kompetensi dan profesionalisme guru
berkelanjutan
Monev kinerja Diklat dan dampak peningkatan kompetensi bagi PTK
Pemetaan dalam rangka penjaminan mutu pendidikan

Tersedia dan terjangkaunya
layanan pendidikan menengah
yang bermutu, relevan dan
berkesetaraan di semua
provinsi, kabupaten dan
kota.(T3)

7.
8.

5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.

1. Pengembangan model-model
kurikulum
2. Bantuan profesional
pengembangan kurikulum
3. Kajian kurikulum.
4. Monitoring dan evaluasi
kurikulum

1. Pengembangan SPM dan
SNP
2. Penyelenggaraan akreditasi
SMA/SMLB dan SMK

1. Peningkatan mutu data
pendidikan nasional
2. Penyusunan statistik
3. Pengembangan dan
pemeliharaan: Pangkalan
Data Pendidikan Berbasis
Web (Padatiweb);

Penyediaan Data Dikmen

1. Penelitian kebijakan akses dan mutu Dikmen
2. Pengembangan model penyelenggaraan ePembelajaran
3. Pengembangan model PuP3B
4. Pengembangan model penyelenggaraan
pendidikan inklusif, multigrade teaching, multyentry-exit system

Penyediaan Informasi Dikmen untuk Perumusan
Kebijakan Nasional

1. Penyusunan Soal Ujian
Nasional
2. Ujian Nasional Pendidikan
SMA/SMK

Penyediaan Informasi
Penilaian Dikmen

1. BOP Paket C
2. Rintisan Pendidikan Kesetaraan
berbasis kecakapan hidup
3. Penyusunan Buku/modul pembelajaran
berbasis lokal
4. Bantuan Beasiswa keterampilan
5. Bantuan peningkatan kapasitas
kelembagaan
6. Evaluasi Belajar
7. Rintisan Sistem informasi pengelolaan
Paket C
8. Rintisan Model pembelajaran Paket C
berbasis TIK

Penyediaan Layanan Pendidikan
Paket C

Penyediaan Tendik SMA/SMLB/SMK

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan tendik
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem
Pengadaan dan penempatan tendik
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi, dan kompetensi
tendik
4. Pengembangan karier tendik
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan dan
kesejahteraan tendik
6. Monev kinerja tendik

Figure 4.3 The framework of strategy Implementation of T3 strategic objectives achievement

Penyempurnaan Sistem
Pembelajaran Dikmen

Penyediaan dan pengembangan sistem pembelajaran , data dan informasi
berbasis riset, dan standar mutu Pendidikan Menengah, serta keterlaksanaan
akreditasi Pendidikan Menengah

Penyediaan subsidi untuk
meningkatkan
keterjangkauan layanan
pendidikan Menengah
berkualitas

Penyediaan dan peningkatan
sarana dan prasarana ser
untuk penerapan sistem
pembelajaran
SMAberkualitas

Penyediaan dan peningkatan
sarana dan prasarana ser
untuk penerapan sistem
pembelajaran SMK
berkualitas

Penyediaan Standar Mutu
serta Akreditasi Dikmen

1. Beasiswa
2. Penyediaan Sarana dan
Prasarana
3. Rehabilitasi Sarana dan
Prasarana
4. BOMM
5. KTSP
6. Penyelenggaraan Festival
dan Kompetisi
7. Pembinaan MBS
8. Olahraga Pendidikan

Penyediaan dan Peningkatan
Layanan Pendidikan SMK

Penyediaan dan Peningkatan
Layanan Pendidikan
SMA/SMLB

Penyediaan PTK Paket C

Penyediaan Guru SMA/SMLB/SMK

Penyediaan pendidik
Menengah berkompeten

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan PTK Paket C
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem
Pengadaan dan penempatan PTK Paket C
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi
PTK Paket C
4. Pengembangan karier PTK Paket C
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan
dan kesejahteraan PTK Paket C
6. Monev kinerja PTK Paket C

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan Guru SMA/SMLB/SMK
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem Pengadaan
dan penempatan Guru SMA/SMLB/SMK
3. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi guru
SMA/SMLB/SMK
4. Pengembangan karier guru SMA/SMLB/SMK
5. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan dan
kesejahteraan Guru SMA/SMLB/SMK
6. Monev kinerja guru SMA/SMLB/SMK

CODE

Table 4.3 Stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T3 strategic objectives
INITIAL
YEAR
CONDI
STRATEGIC TARGETS
TION
2010
2011
2012
2013
(2009)

2014

1

National GER of SMA/SMK/SMLB/MA/Paket C

69.6

73.0

76.0

79.0

82.0

85.0

2

Percentage of Province that Reach Minimal GER of 80

30.0

36.0

42.0

48.0

54.0

60.0

3

Percentage of City that Reach Minimal GER of 85

35.0

41.0

47.0

53.0

59.0

65.0

4

Percentage of District that Reach Minimal GER of 65

40.0

46.0

52.0

58.0

64.0

70.0

5

Percentage of Accredited SMA/SMLB

64.7

70.7

76.8

82.9

88.9

95.0

6

Percentage of Minimum B Accredited SMA/SMLB

19.2

23.4

27.5

31.7

35.8

40.0

7

Percentage of SMA/SMLB that Applies E-Learning

27.0

36.6

46.2

55.8

65.4

75.0

8

Percentage of SMA/SMALB/SMK that Have Internet
Access

100

100

100

9

Percentage of District/City that Have SMA/SMLB
SBI/RSBI

18.0

28.4

38.8

49.2

59.6

70.0

10

Percentage of S1/D4 Qualified SMA/SMLB Teacher

91.2

92.2

93.9

95.8

97.3

98.0

11

Percentage of Certified SMA/SMLB Teacher

41.0

51.0

61.0

70.0

80.0

90.0

12

Percentage of Accredited SMK

70.0

74.0

78.0

82.0

86.0

90.0

13

Percentage of SMK with Accreditation > B

20.0

22.0

24.0

26.0

28.0

30.0

14

Percentage of SMK that Applies E-Learning

20.0

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

70.0

15

Percentage of District/City that Have SMK RSBI/SBI

60.0

62.0

64.0

66.0

68.0

70.0

16

Percentage of SMK with ISO 9001:2008 Certification

6

15

35

55

75

100

17

Percentage of S1/D4 Qualified SMK Teacher

85.8

87.6

89.5

93.6

95.4

98.0

18

Percentage of Certified SMK Teacher

32.0

44.0

55.0

67.0

78.0

90.0

19

Percentage of SMA/SMK/SMLB Principal that
Participated in Sustainable Professional Training
(Pelatihan Profesional Berkelanjutan/PBB)

-

10

25

45

70

100

20

Percentage of SMA/SMK/SMLB Supervisor that
Participated in PPB

-

10

25

45

70

100

21

Percentage of SMA/SMK/SMLB educational unit that
applies character building study

-

10

30

50

75

100

4.1.4 Strategy to Accomplish T4 Strategic Objectives
T4 strategic objective is the availability and accessibility of high-quality, relevant,
internationally competitive and equal education services in all provinces, achieved by
using the following strategy
(1) Provision of competent university lecturer to support the implementation of the
Tridharma (three responsibilities of university) that are high quality and
competitive;
(2) Improvement of the quality university management to support the implementation
of competitive and accountable Tridharma;
(3) Provision of data and research-based information and quality standards of higher
education and the accreditation of higher education implementation;
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(4) The provision and improvement of facilities and infrastructures for the
implementation of quality and highly competitive learning systems in higher
education that is evenly distributed throughout the province;
(5) Increased publication of results of research and dedication to the community that
are quality, internationally competitive, and relevant to the needs of the nation;
(6) Provision of subsidies to increase affordability of quality higher education service
that is evenly distributed throughout the province.
The framework of strategy Implementation of T4 strategic objectives achievement
that is associated with the programs and activities of national education development
from 2010 to 2014 can be described in Figure 4.4 below.
The stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T4 strategic objectives is
shown in Table 4.4.
Table 4.4 Stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T4 strategic objectives
CODE

STRATEGIC TARGETS

INITIAL
CONDITION
(2009)
23.5

YEAR
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

24.8

26.1

27.4

28.7

30.0

1

GER of HES (Higher Education Service) and
Foreign HE Aged 19-23*)

2

Percentage of Accredited HES Course
Program

69.6

73.7

77.8

81.8

85.9

90.0

3

Percentage of HES Course Program With
Accreditation Minimum B

44.4

48.1

51.8

55.6

59.3

63.0

4

Number of 300 World Best HEI, THES Version

1

1

2

2

3

3

5

Number of 600 World Best HEI, THES Version

3

3

5

6

8

11

6

Number of 200 World Best HEI, THES Version

8

8

9

10

11

12

7

Percentage of S2 Qualified Lecturer for
S1/Diploma Program

57.8

62.5

67.5

73.5

79.5

85.0

8

Percentage of S3 Qualified Lecturer for
Postgraduate Program

56.2

60.0

65.0

72.5

80.0

90.0

9

Percentage of Certified University Lecturer

15.4

23.0

36.0

49.0

62.0

75.0

10

Percentage of State University with ISO
9001:2008 Certification

17

33

50

67

83

100

11

Percentage of Private University with ISO
9001:2008 Certification

10

15

25

35

40

50

*) The age range of university/college students is adjusted with the average period of study from 19-24 years old to 19-23
years old
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Penyediaan subsidi
untuk meningkatkan
keterjangkauan
layanan pendidikan
Perguruan Tinggi
berkualitas

Penyediaan dan
peningkatan sarana
dan prasarana untuk
penerapan sistem
pembelajaran
Perguruan Tinggi
berkualitas

1.Peningkatan mutu data pendidikan nasional
2.Penyusunan statistik
3.Pengembangan dan pemeliharaan:
Pangkalan Data Pendidikan Berbasis Web
(Padatiweb);

1. Langganan E-Journal
2. Hibah Penelitian
3. Implementasi PuP3B
4. Pengabdian Kepada
Masyarakat.
5. Akreditasi jurnal Ilmiah

Pengembangan Penelitian
dan Pengabdian Kepada
Masyarakat

Penelitian kebijakan akses dan mutu Dikti

Penyediaan Informasi Pendidikan Tinggi
untuk Perumusan Kebijakan Nasional

Perluasan dan
Pemerataan Akses
Pendidikan Tinggi
Bermutu dan
Berdaya Saing
Internasional

Figure 4.4 The framework of strategy Implementation of T4 strategic objectives achievement

1. Pengembangan standar nasional pendidikan
Tinggi
2. Penyelenggaraan akreditasi program studi dan PT

Penyediaan Data Pendidikan Tinggi

Penyediaan data dan informasi
berbasis riset dan standar mutu
Pendidikan Tinggi serta keterlaksanaan
akreditasi Pendidikan Tinggi

Tersedia dan terjangkaunya
layanan pendidikan tinggi
bermutu, relevan, berdaya saing
internasional dan berkesetaraan
di semua provinsi.
(T4)

Peningkatan kualitas pengelolaan
Perguruan Tinggi untuk mendukung
pelaksanaan tri dharma yang berdaya
saing dan akuntabel

Penyediaan Dosen dan
Tenaga Kependidikan
Bermutu

Penyediaan dosen berkompeten untuk
mendukung pelaksanaan tri dharma
perguruan tinggi yang berkualitas dan
berdaya saing

Penyediaan Standar Mutu dan Akreditasi
Pendidikan Tinggi

1. Beasiswa Prestasi
2. Bantuan Kerjasama Tri
Partiet
3. Hibah penguatan
Manajemen Institusi
4. Beasiswa Miskin

Penyediaan Layanan
Kelembagaan

Penyediaan Layanan
Akademik Program Studi

1. Hibah Peningkatan Mutu
2. Peningkatan, penyediaan
dan penguatan Sarpras
PTN dan Poltek Negeri
3. Peningkatan Kualitas PT ,
Relevansi dan
Revitalisasi Prodi
4. Implementasi PuP3B
5. Kompetisi Olimpiade
Internasional
6. Peningkatan Pendidikan
Dokter
7. RS Pendidikan
8. Olahraga Pendidikan

1. Peningkatan Kualifikasi
Dosen DN
2. Peningkatan Kualifikasi
Dosen LN
3. Sertifikasi Dosen
4. Rekrutmen Dosen

4.1.6 Strategy to Accomplish T5 Strategic Objectives
T5 strategic objective is the availability and affordability of sustainable adult
education services that are equal, high quality and relevant to the needs of the
community, achieved by using the following strategy
(1) Provision of competent tutors that are evenly distributed among provinces,
districts, and cities that include the fulfilment of the need of functional literacy
tutoring and life skills education;
(2) The provision and development of learning systems, data and research-based
information, education and quality standards of functional literacy, life skills
education, homeschooling and parenting education and accreditation of adult
education implementing institutions;
(3) Provision of subsidies to finance the implementation of quality adult education
learning system that is evenly distributed in all provinces, districts and cities.
The framework of strategy Implementation of T5 strategic objectives achievement
that is associated with the programs and activities of national education development
from 2010 to 2014 can be described in Figure 4.5 below.
The stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T5 strategic objectives is
shown in Table 4.5.

1

Table 4.5. Stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T5 strategic objectives
INITIAL
YEAR
STRATEGIC TARGETS
CONDITION
2010 2011 2012 2013
(2009)
Citizen Literacy Rate Age ≥ 15 Years Old
94.7
95.0 95.2 95.4 95.6

2

Percentage of Province with Literacy Rate > 95

69.7

74.8

79.8

84.9

89.9

95.0

3

Percentage of City with Literacy Rate > 95

70.0

75.0

80.0

85.0

90.0

95.0

4

Percentage of District with Literacy Rate > 95

60.0

65.0

70.0

75.0

80.0

85.0

5

Percentage of Accredited LKP Specialized
Program

3

6

11

17

24

30

6

Percentage of Accredited PKBM

1.3

5.0

10.0

15.0

20.0

25.0

7

Percentage of District/City with Gender
Mainstreaming

5.0

14.0

23.0

32.0

41.0

50.0

8

Percentage of District/City that applies parenting
education

0

10

20

30

40

50

CODE

36
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95.8
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Penyediaan subsidi
pembiayaan untuk
penerapan sistem
pembelajaran pendidikan
orang dewasa berkualitas
yang merata di seluruh
provinsi, kabupaten, &kota

1. Penyediaan data pendidikan yang handal
2. Penyusunan statistik pendidikan
3. Pengembangan dan pemeliharaan Jejaring
e-Pendidikan

1. Pengembangan SPM dan SNP
2. Penyelenggaraan akreditasi Lembaga
Kursus

1. Pengembangan model-model
kurikulum berwawasan PuP3B
2. Monitoring dan evaluasi kurikulum

Penyempurnaan Sistem Pembelajaran
Pendidikan Orang dewasa

1. Bantuan Keaksaraan
2. Bantuan Inovasi percepatan PBA
3. Bantuan Pendidikan kecakapan
keorangtuaan (parenting)
4. Bantuan pengembangan Kapasitas
Kelembagaan PUG
5. Bantuan pendidikan kecakapan hidup
perempuan
6. Bantuan operasional pendidikan
perempuan
7. Bantuan Pendidikan pencegahan trafficking
8. Bantuan pendidikan keluarga berwawasan
gender
9. Bantuan pendidikan kesenian dan olahraga
masyarakat lokal

Penyediaan Layanan Pendidikan
Masyarakat

1. BOP Kursus
2. Pembentukan Lembaga Sertifikasi
Kompetensi (LSK), Tempat Uji Kompetensi
(TUK), dan Penyusunan Pedoman Uji
Kompetensi Bidang Keahlian,
3. Penyusunan Standar Kompetensi Kerja dan
lulusan
4. Kurikulum Berbasis Kompetensi dan
Kapasitas Master Penguji Uji Kompetensi
5. Beasiswa Uji Kompetensi,
6. Community College
7. Bantuan Teknologi e-Uji Kompetensi dan eAdministrasi Bagi TUK
8. Pendataan Lembaga Kursus, Peningkatan
Lembaga Kursus dan Pelatihan
9. Penyelenggaran Lomba dan Kompetisi

Penyediaan Layanan Kursus dan Pelatihan
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Penyediaan Data Pendidikan Orang Dewasa

Penyediaan Standar Mutu dan
Akreditasi Pendidikan Orang Dewasa

Penyediaan dan pengembangan sistem pembelajaran, data dan informasi
berbasis riset, dan standar mutu pendidikan keaksaraan fungsional,
pendidikan kecakapan hidup, homeschooling dan parenting education serta
keterlaksanaan akreditasi satuan pendidikan penyelenggara pendidikan
orang dewasa

Tersedia dan
terjangkaunya
layanan pendidikan
orang dewasa
berkelanjutan yang
berkesetaraan,
bermutu dan relevan
dengan kebutuhan
masyarakat.
(T5)

Penyediaan tutor
berkompeten

Penyediaan Pendidik dan Tendik Pendidikan Orang Dewasa

1. Perencanaan kebutuhan PTK Pendidikan orang dewasa
berkelanjutan
2. Pengembangan standar dan sistem Pengadaan dan penempatan PTK
3. Pengembangan Standar, Sistem, Program, bahan diklat dan model
diklat PTK
4. Peningkatan kualifikasi dan kompetensi PTK
5. Pengembangan karier PTK
6. Peningkatan Perlindungan, penghargaan dan kesejahteraan
7. Monitoring dan Evaluasi kinerja

4.1.6 Strategy to Accomplish T6 Strategic Objectives
T6 strategic objective is the availability of a reliable governance system in ensuring
the national education service excellence, achieved by using the following strategy.
(1) Strengthening the institutional, work procedures, and human resources of MoNE
(2) Strengthening the planning and budgeting systems in the environment of MoNE
(3) Strengthening of the recording system in the environment of MoNE
(4) Strengthening internal control systems in the environment of MoNE
The framework of strategy Implementation of T6 strategic objectives achievement
that is associated with the programs and activities of national education development
from 2010 to 2014 can be described in Figure 4.6 below.
The stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T6 strategic objectives is
shown in Table 4.6.
Table 4.6. Stages of strategic objectives achievement of the T6 strategic objectives
CODE

38

STRATEGIC TARGETS

1

Opinion of BPK RI Audit

2

LAKIP Score
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INITIAL
CONDITION
(2009)
WDP

YEAR
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

WDP

WDP

WTP

WTP

WTP

75

75

75

75

75

75
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Penyusunan Renstra
Penyusunan RKA KL
Evaluasi Kebijakan
Kerjasama Luar Negeri
Fasilitasi Layanan internasional
SiI Perencanaan

1. Pembelian/Pengalihan hak cipta
buku teks pelajaran Buku
Pengayaan, Referensi dan Panduan
pendidik
2. Pengkajian pemanfaatan/
pendayagunaan buku sekolah
3. Penyusunan rancangan regulasi
bidang perbukuan

1. Penyusunan Renstra; RKA KL;
Laporan Keu. KL; Lakip Satker
2. Pembinaan Budaya Kerja
3. Adm Kepangkatan
4. Perencanaan
5. Pengendalian, Monitoring dan
Evaluasi
6. Sinergi Antar K/L

1. Pengkajian Iptek Kebahasaan dan
Kesastraan serta Kebahasaan dan
Kesastraan Terapan
2. Pemetaan Bahasa

1. Audit operasional/komprehensif dan
Audit kinerja
2. Audit tematik program strategis,
Audit dini, dan Audit dengan tujuan
tertentu
3. Inspeksi mendadak (sidak)
4. Evaluasi Lakip Depdiknas
5. Review laporan keuangan
departemen
6. Supervisi penyusunan laporan
keuangan departemen
7. Pendampingan pengadaan barang
dan jasa
8. Sosialisasi pengawasan pengadaan
barang dan jasa

Penguatan dan Perluasan
Pengawasan yang Akuntabel

1. Audit investigasi
2. Kajian hasil-hasil audit

Audit investigasi sesuai
standar audit

Pengembangan TIK Untuk
Pendayagunaan E-Pembelajaran
Dan E-Administrasi

1. Bintek Usaha Kesehatan Sekolah
2. Gerakan Hidup Aktif Nasional
3. Pengembangan Model dan lomba
Sekolah Sehat
4. Pendidikan Pencegahan
Penyalahgunaan Narkoba dan
HIV/AIDS

Peningkatan Kualitas Jasmani Peserta
Didik dan Pengembangan Sekolah Sehat

Penguatan sistem
pengawasan
internal di
lingkungan
Depdiknas

Pengkajian, Pengembangan, Pembinaan, dan
Pelayanan Kebahasaan dan Kesastraan

Dukungan Teknis Lainnya

Penguatan tata
kelola dalam
menjamin
terselenggaranya
layanan prima
pendidikan
(T6)

Peningkatan layanan prima
bidang informasi dan
kehumasan

1. Pengembangan, Pengelolaan
dan Pemeliharaan Sistem
Jaringan pada Satker APBN
2. Pengembangan SDM berbasis
TIK Untuk Peserta Didik dan
PTK
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Penyediaan Buku Ajar yang Bermutu
dan Murah

E-Procurement
Penyusunan Laporan BMN K/L
Pembinaan Laporan BMN Satker
Arsip

Penguatan sistem
pencatatan di lingkungan
Depdiknas

Penguatan sistem
perencanaan dan
penganggaran di
lingkungan Depdiknas

Peningkatan Layanan
Prima dalam Menunjang
Fungsi Diklat Pegawai

Penyelenggaraan Diklat
Prajabatan; Diklatpim
Tingkat II,III dan IV; dan
Diklat Teknis dan
Fungsional

Penguatan kelembagaan, prosedur
kerja, dan sumberdaya manusia
Depdiknas

Rekrutmen PNS
Pembinaan Budaya Kerja
Adm Kepangkatan
Pengembangan Sistem
Remunerasi

Peningkatan pengelolaan
dan pembinaan
kepegawaian yang andal

1.
2.
3.
4.

Manajemen dan Dukungan Teknis
Lainnya di seluruh Satuan Kerja

1.
2.
3.
4.

Peningkatan Layanan Prima dalam
Pengadaan dan Penataan BMN
serta Sarana dan Prasarana
Kementerian

1. Penyusunan Laporan Keu. KL
dan Standar Biaya
2. Pembinaan Keu. Satker

Peningkatan pelayanan prima di
bidang pengelolaan anggaran

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Peningkatan pelayanan prima
dalam perencanaan dan KLN

Peningkatan layanan prima
di bidang hukum dan
organisasi

1. Layanan hukum
2. Adm & Sosialisasi
Peraturan
3. Penyusunan Lakip
Departemen
4. Pembinaan Lakip Satker

1. Penyelenggaraan
Kehumasan dan pembinaan
Informasi Publik
2. Meningkatkan Pemerataan
Informasi melalui
Pemanfaatan Media
3. Kesekretariatan dan
Kerjasama UNESCO

4.1.7 Resultant Effect Strategy II, III and IV
Education development plays an important role in improving the quality of human life
in Indonesia, which is indicated by the Human Development Index (HDI). Educational
development directly give a contribution in increasing the literacy level parameters
and school age population that attend school as measured from the combined
primary, secondary, and higher education’s Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER).
In the current conditions, the level of literacy of population aged 15 years and over in
Indonesia has reached 95% and targeted in the year of 2014 will reach 98%. With a
literacy rate reaching 98%, Indonesia will be able to be in the same level as the
developed countries.
The combined primary, secondary and high education GER in the year 2009 is
78.5%. In 2014, through the implementation of the strategy II, III, and IV, a resultant
effect will take place and increase the combined GER at least 86.3% as shown in
Table 4.7.

CODE
SG.1

Table 4.7 Strategic Objectives of the Resultant Effect from Strategy II, III, and IV
INITIAL
YEAR
CONDITI
STRATEGIC TARGETS
ON
2010
2011
2012
(2009)
Combined GER of Primary, Secondary and Higher
78,5
79,8
81,3
82,8

2013

2014

84,3

86,3

Education

40

SG.2

Average School Period (year)

7.60

7.75

7.85

8.10

8.25

7.60

SG.3

National literacy age for age ≥ 15 years old

94.7

95.0

95.2

95.4

95.6

95.8

2010-2014 MoNE RENSTRA

4.1.7 General Strategies
All the above education development strategies can be formulated into a general
strategy as explained in Table 4.8
Table 4.8 General Strategy Formula
NO
1

2

EDUCATION SYSTEM
COMPONEN

CODE

Educator and
Educational Worker

ST1.1

Provision of competent educator that is evenly distributed in all
provinces, districts and cities.

ST1.2

Provision of competent educational unit management that is evenly
distributed in all provinces, districts and cities.

ST2.1

Provision of learning system in accordance with National Education
Standard

ST2.2

Provision of reliable data, information and educational accreditation

Study and
Assessment

GENERAL STRATEGY

3

Facility and
Infrastructure

ST3.1

Provision of improvement of quality educational facilities and
infrastructures that are evenly distributed in all provinces, districts
and cities.

4

Funding

ST4.1

Provision of subsidies to increase the affordability of quality formal
educational services that is evenly distributed in all provinces,
districts and cities.

ST4.2

Provision of subsidies to fund the quality, formal and non-formal
learning system application that is evenly distributed in all provinces,
districts and cities.

ST5.1

The reorganization to ensure the accomplishment the strategic
targets and objectives of national education

ST5.2

Strengthening the accountability of financial system within MoNE

ST5.3

Strengthening the accountability of state owned assets management
within MoNE

ST5.4

Strengthening the accountability of control system within MoNE

5

Management

4.2 National Education Development Policy Direction Year 2010 2014
A general strategy as formulated in the previous section is used to determine the
direction of education development policy period within the upcoming five years. The
relationship of the general strategy and the policy directions is described in Table 4.9.

CODE
ST1.1

ST1.2

Table 4.9 The Relationship Between General Strategies with Policy Directions
GENERAL STRATEGY
POLICY DIRECTION
Provision of competent educator that is
evenly distributed in all provinces,
districts and cities.
Provision of competent educational
unit management that is evenly
distributed in all provinces, districts
and cities.

a. Improvement of educator qualification and
certification
b. Improvement of quality of LPTK and the graduates
c. Empowerment of school principal and supervisor
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CODE

GENERAL STRATEGY

ST2.1

Provision of learning system in
accordance with National Education
Standard

ST2.2

Provision of reliable data, information
and educational accreditation

ST3.1

Provision of improvement of quality
educational facilities and
infrastructures that are evenly
distributed in all provinces, districts
and cities.
Provision of subsidies to increase the
affordability of quality formal
educational services that is evenly
distributed in all provinces, districts and
cities.
Provision of subsidies to fund the
quality, formal and non-formal learning
system application that is evenly
distributed in all provinces, districts and
cities.
The reorganization to ensure the
accomplishment the strategic targets
and objectives of national education
Strengthening the accountability of
financial system within MoNE

ST4.1

ST4.2

ST5.1

ST5.2
ST5.3

ST5.4

Strengthening the accountability of
state owned assets management within
MoNE
Strengthening the accountability of
control system within MoNE

POLICY DIRECTION
d. The implementation of methodology in moral and
national character
e. Development of Education Methodology in
Developing Creative, Innovative, Competitive and
Entrepreneurial Culture
f. The integration of education evaluation system
g. Strengthening and Expanding Use of ICT in
Educational Sector
h. Provision of low-cost textbook

i. Rationalization of funding for education, research
and community service
j. Empowerment of Community, Business and
Industry Aspect
k. Strengthening and Expansion of Non-formal and
Informal Education

l. Bureaucracy Reform
m. Inter-ministry and/or Government Institutions
Coordination and the Central-Local Government
Coordination

STG1.1

The combined general strategies :
ST1.1, ST1.2, ST3.1, ST4.1, and ST4.2

n. Accelerated Education Development in the Border,
Under Developed, and Disaster Prone Area

STG1.2

The combined general strategies :
ST1.1, ST2.1, and ST3.1

o. Alignment of Education with the Demands from
Business and Industry

The above policy directions are partially similar with the breakthrough policy that
MoNE used over the period 2005 to 2009. The continued breakthrough policy is the
policy that has been successfully implemented with some adjustment that emphasize
on the period from 2010-2014. In addition, there is a need to strengthen the new
breakthrough policies in accordance with the existing demands to be made towards
the development of national education policy in 2010-2014 periods. The policy
direction can be explained as follows.
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4.2.1 Improvement for Qualification and Certification of Educators
Act no. 14/2005 on Teachers and Lecturers, places teachers and university lecturers
as a profession. Teachers must meet the minimum educational qualification of S-1/D4 and educator certified, while university lecturer must meet the minimum educational
qualification S-2/S-3 and educator certified. The Government should complete the
improvement of qualification and certification of educators at the latest by the end of
2014. In addition, this step is done to ensure the regeneration of competent teachers
considering within the next five years estimated at about 700 thousand teachers will
retire. To achieve these targets, in the year 2010-2014 MoNE will maintain the
policies of improving the qualifications and competency of teachers, as follows.
(1) Development of the teachers recruitment system by awarding bonding-talent
scout scholarships;
(2) Improving recruitment system for competent, S1/D4 qualified teachers;
(3) The provision of scholarships to improve teacher’s qualification into S-1/D-4 and
increase the qualifications of university lecturers into S-2/S-3;
(4) Control of the implementation of educator certification in accordance with laws
and regulations;
(5) Increasing the role of universities in sustainable teacher professionalism
development through KKG / Support Groups activities.

4.2.2 Quality Improvement for Educational Workforce Education Institutions
(LPTK) and the Graduates
Improving the quality and competence of teachers depends on the quality of educator
institutions. The implementation of Act No. 14 of 2005 requires the availability of
LPTK as an institution in charge of producing educator candidates and conducts
certification for educators. To ensure availability of competent teachers, the LPTK
quality improvement is mandatory. Improvement of LPTK quality is conducted
through the following policies.
(1) Provision of competent lecturers at LPTK;
(2) Strict control toward licensing and accreditation requirements for LPTK;
(3) Control for unlicensed and/or non-accredited LPTK;
(4) Improvement of facilities and infrastructure of LPTK.

4.2.3 Empowerment of School Principal and Supervisor
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In addition to educators, school principals and supervisors play an important role in
improving education quality and accountability of education implementation in the
educational unit. The problem commonly encountered from the principal is the
weakness in managerial competence, while from the school supervisor is the lack of
competence in supervisory skill. Specifically, an elementary school principal
encounters problem due to high workload because of the lack of school
administrative staff. The empowerment of school principals and supervisors is
conducted through the following policies.
(1) Awarding S-1 and S-2 scholarship for principal and school supervisor;
(2) Delivering training in quality management and leadership for principals and
training in quality education control for school supervisors;
(3) Revitalizing professional educational workers’ organizations MKKS / MKPS;
(4) Encouraging district/city local government to provide school administrative staff in
every primary school.
4.2.4 Implementation of Methodology in Moral and National Character
Education
Learning system is currently considered not effective in building morals and noble
character of the nation for the students. This is shown by the occurring cases of
moral degradation, such as drug abuse, student radicalism, pornography and porno
action, plagiarism, and the declining pride toward nation and state. Policies to tackle
this problem, among others, are as follows
(1) To instil the moral education which integrates the value of religion, manners, the
pride toward nation, clean life style, environmental awareness, and discipline
within the educational organization;
(2) To develop educational curriculum that provides soft skills to enhance noble
moral and foster national character;
(3) To develop a culture that foster hygiene, environmental care, and order, through
active learning in the field;
(4) Assessment of exemplary achievements of students who consider noble moral
aspects of national and state character.

4.2.5 Development

of

Education

Methodology in

Developing

Innovative, Competitive and Entrepreneurial Culture
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Creative,

To support of the Creative Economy Development (CED) in 2010-2014, which is the
development of economic activities based on the creativity, skills and talents of
individuals to create creative ability and creative power of individuals which have
economic value and impact on the welfare of the people of Indonesia; policies that
stimulate the integration of the aspects of creative, innovative, competitive and
entrepreneurial in the education methodology should be formulated. This
development of educational methodology is taken through the following policies.
(1) To review and take improvement action in education and training curricula to be
more oriented to the development of students' creativity and entrepreneurship as
early as possible;
(2) To improve the quality of national education that supports the development of
creativity and entrepreneurship within the students as early as possible;
(3) To create access to creative economy information and knowledge sharing
between the education provider
(4) To increased the number and improvement of quality and educational institutions
and formal and informal training that support the development of creative
personnel in the establishment of creative economy;
(5) Creating connectivity and integration among graduates of higher education and
vocational high schools associated with creative economic development needs;
(6) To encourage successful entrepreneurs to share experience and expertise in
institutions of basic education to higher education, in developing the creative
economy;
(7) To facilitate the development of networks and encourage cooperation among
Indonesia's creative personnel at home and abroad.
4.2.6 The Integration of Educational Evaluation System
The increase in educational participation has yet fully followed by a trusted
educational evaluation system. One indicator is the National Exam result that is
omitted as requirement to continue study from secondary education to the higher
education. This is caused by the irregularities in the implementation of the national
exam, the National Examination substance that does not measure and the actual
achievement of the student learning, and the disintegrated results of national exams
with university entrance exams. This requires, among others, the following policies.
(1) Improvement of the implementation and supervision system of the National
Examination for all levels of education;
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(2) Completion of the substance of the National Examination which measures
student achievement in learning outcomes which include assessment in aspects
of cognitive, affective and psychomotor;
(3) Completion of the National Examination results processing system;
(4) Development of a system that ensures integration of national examination results
of secondary education with the college entrance selection system.
4.2.7 Strengthening and Expanding Use of ICT in Educational Sector
Utilization of ICT is believed to be supporting in efforts to increase and equalize
access to education, improved quality, relevance, and education competitiveness,
along with management, accountability, and public image toward education.
Application of ICT for education by MoNE can expand the affordability of education,
and strengthening governance at the same time.
The need for comprehension and application of science and technology in order to
face the global demand results in the increasing role of ICT in various aspects of life
including in education, the increasing need to share information and knowledge using
ICT, and Internet developments that eliminate space and time boundaries to
communicate and make access to information. The above condition requires the
implementation of policies related to ICT.
However, there still exists ICT literacy gap between the regions on one side and the
development of the internet that also brought negative impact on values and norms of
society and provided opportunities of plagiarism and IPR violations on the other side,
require the use of ICT integration in educative learning. In the year 2010-2014, the
strengthening efforts of the usage of ICT for e-learning, e-management and eservices are conducted through the following policies.
(1) The provision of ICT infrastructure and facilities and ICT-based learning content
for the strengthening and expansion of e-learning at all levels of education
(2) Development of e-management, e-reporting, and e-services to enhance the
effectiveness of governance and public service.
(3) Development of knowledge management systems to facilitate the sharing of
information and knowledge among learners and educators
(4) Development of ICT-based learning resource centres in elementary and
secondary education
(5) Increasing human resource capacity to support the efficient use of ICT in the
central and local level.
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4.2.8 Provision of Low Cost Textbooks
In order to increase the number of published books and encourage creativity and
motivate writers, MoNE will continue the program of purchasing copyright of
textbooks that support the program of low cost textbooks. Provision of quality, easily
available textbooks with affordable prices and the efforts to eliminate the monopoly of
writing, copying, publishing and distributing books have been arranged through
MoNE Regulation No. 2 Year 2008 about Textbook.
However, the textbook reformation that does not entirely give impacts on the
provision of low-cost textbooks to all students. In the year of 2010-2014, the effort to
provide low-cost textbooks are conducted through the following policies.
(1) Provision of subsidies of the cost of textbooks to students who use books which
copyrights have been purchased by MoNE.
(2) Facilitating access for the educational unit to download electronic textbook which
copyrights have been purchased by MoNE.
(3) Evaluating assessment systems for purchased copyrighted books by MoNE to
increase the use of those textbooks.
(4) Encouraging education unit to use textbooks which copyright have been
purchased by MoNE.
4.2.9 Rationalization of Funding for Education, Research and Community
Service
In the 2005-2009 construction period, the School Operational Assistance (Bantuan
Operasional Sekolah/BOS) program, BOS books, Special Assistance for Students
(Bantuan Khusus Murid/BKM), and scholarships from elementary to college level
have been found to significantly reduce the dropout rate and alleviate the burden of
parents to provide education costs. Special on higher education, the funding policy
on education, research and community service focused on improving coverage,
quality, and relevance.
The focus areas of research and community development are aimed at improving
research and community service to answer the needs of the community which could
result in international scientific publications, thereby increasing the competitiveness
of universities. The rationalization of this funding is conducted through the following
policies.
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(1) Mapping the total cost structure of each educational unit by taking into account
regional diversity;
(2) Setting a proportional education financial system by considering the local
purchasing power index;
(3) Increasing the effectiveness of educational assistance to disadvantaged students
by paying attention to the disparities between regions and sexes;
(4) Increasing the intensity of research and international publications;
(5) Increasing the effectiveness of educational aid for research and community
service in higher education to meet the needs of society and to increase the
competitiveness.
4.2.10 Empowerment of Community, Business and Industry Aspect
The contribution of business and industrial aspect in the development of education
and research is still low. This happens because there are still no educational
partnerships with business, industry, and community organizations. Meanwhile,
education cannot run without any relationship with business and industrial world, in
the aspect of process of education, educators, and students. To overcome this
obstacle, it is necessary to have several policies, among others, as follows
(1) Development of the system that regulates synergistic partnerships with business
and industrial world to increase the relevance of graduates with the demands
from businesses and industries;
(2) Optimizing the utilization of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) funds for
educational purposes;
(3) Development of the system that regulates synergistic partnerships with
community organizations, such as the implementation of the educational unit,
and with professional organizations, such as the preparation of professional
certification programs;
(4) Building

a

partnership

mechanism

between

governments,

educational

institutions, and training with entrepreneurs to develop quality education and
training;
(5) Encouraging private sector to develop education and training institutions,
particularly in relation to the needs of human resources;
(6) Utilization of the existing potential in the community, business and industrial
world to increase the quality of education.

4.2.11 Strengthening and Expansion of Non-formal and Informal Education
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Non-formal and informal education programs are very strategic in the effort to reduce
illiteracy and improve community life skills that are gender equal. This is in line with
international commitments in the eradication of illiteracy. In addition, to realize a
knowledge-based society, the reading culture within the community needs to be
improved. Strengthening and expansion are done, among others, through the
following policies
(1) Strengthening and expansion of direct learning program at the Centre for
Community Learning Activities (Pusat Kegiatan Belajar Masyarakat /PKBM);
(2) Strengthening and expansion of life skills education for school-age citizens who
dropped out from school or did not continue school and for the adult aged
citizens;
(3) Strengthening and expansion of the reading culture through the provision of
libraries, reading material and other sources of information that is easy,
inexpensive, and evenly distributed as well as the supporting facilities;
(4) Strengthening and expansion of non-formal and informal education to reduce the
disparity of gender;
(5) Facilitating knowledge and skills improvement in parenting education and
homeschooling.
4.2.12 Bureaucracy Reform
Bureaucratic reform is at the core of the various priority programs to improve the
quality of public services. MoNE became one of 13 K/L which should complete the
reform of the bureaucracy in the year 2010/2011. Bureaucratic reform is needed in
line with the greater responsibility of having to manage the budget for educational
objectives that takes 20% of the National/State Budget. Based on preliminary
assessment of bureaucratic reform in 2009, bureaucratic reform is implemented
through the following policies.
(1) Restructuring the organization that supports the vision and mission MoNE;
(2) Improving the governance system:
(3) Improvement of the quality of human resources;
(4) Development of measurement system and performance-based remuneration;
(5) Monitoring and evaluating the implementation of the bureaucracy reform.
4.2.13 Inter-ministry and/or Government Institutions Coordination and the
Central-Local Government Coordination
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Current condition shows a lot of overlap in the implementation of inter-K/L activities or
between central and local government and lack of integration of priority and
performance targets setting of education at the centre and in the regions. In
accordance with Government Regulation No. 38 Year 2007 on the Division of
Government Affairs, Provincial Government and District/City Government, there is an
arrangement of division of responsibility between MoNE, other K/L, as well as local
governments in education management. Coordination is carried out by reference to,
among others, the following policies.
(1) Improved coordination between MoNE with related K/L to synergize the planning,
execution, control and evaluation of education
(2) Increase coordination between MoNE with provincial, district and city government
and education units to synergize the planning, execution, control and evaluation
of education
4.2.14 Accelerated Education Development in the Border, Under Developed,
and Disaster Prone Area
Educational development in the border and under developed area, including disasterprone areas, needs to be done specifically to ensure the equality and certainty for the
public in these areas to obtain educational services. The demands of justice and the
unity of the nation and the international conventions on education for all, require
governments to provide education services for every citizen wherever they are in the
homeland. Development of education in the border area as well as disaster-prone
and under developed area is done through the following policies.
(1) Provision of educators and education personnel with special allowances in the
border, under developed and disaster prone area;
(2) Provision of educational facilities through the construction of a one-roof
kindergarten-elementary school, one roof elementary-junior high school, and
boarding schools in the border, under developed and disaster prone area;
(3) Provision of subsidies for students to get formal and non formal education in
border, under developed and disaster prone area.

4.2.15 Alignment of Education with the Demands from Business and Industry
Educational outcomes should be able to meet the needs of business and industrial
world in order to aligning education with the needs of business and industrial world.
These needs have a number of parameters that must be precisely adjusted with the
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supply of graduates of educational services, such as the number, competence and
location. MoNE should be able to create and maintain standardized systems of
education. The program, among others, pursued through the following policies.
(1) Align educational service development plan with the industrial development plan,
regional development plans, and investment plans;
(2) Developing a synergy between K/L associated with the supply and absorption of
labour;
(3) Develop education and training institutions related with economic development in
areas with potential for development as industrial clusters;
(4) Building a partnership mechanism between governments, educational and
training institutions, with entrepreneurs to develop quality education and training
in economic development;
(5) Improve the quality of research that can answer the challenges of the business
and industrial world and make it as a national research priority.
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